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AC   RNS
April Fool’s Day

The history of April Fool’s Day is not clear.
Many believe that the day dates to sixteenth-
century France, when New Year[s day was
observed on April 1. In 1562, Pope Gregory
introduced a new calendar for the Christian
world, and the New Year fell on January 1.
Some people didn’t believe this change, so
they continued to celebrate New Year’s Day 
on April 1. Others played tricks on them and
called them “April fools.” They sent them on a
“fool’s errand” or tried to make them believe
that something false was true. 

Opening Day
April 1, 2021, for the first time since 1968,
every team across the Major League Clubs will
throw the first pitch of the season. Baseball has
played a very active role in shaping our nation,
and is known as America’s pastime.

Wednesday, April 7th, we will take a Virtual
Tour of the Baseball Hall of Fame in Coopers -
town, NY.

OPENING DAY TRIVIA

What team was Babe Ruth traded to in 1920,
thus placing “the curse of the Bambino” upon
the Red Sox? 
What is the oldest active ballpark in Major
League Baseball: Wrigley Field, Fenway Park,
or Kauffman Stadium? 
Which baseball announcer was famous for his
signature phrase, “Holy Cow!”?

Which New York Yankee’s
56-game hitting streak was
ended by pitcher Jim Bagby?
The Chicago Cubs’
supposed curse by
which animal was
finally broken in
2016 when the team
won the World Series
for the first time since 1945? 

Township Meal Offering 
Bernards Township has applied for a grant
from the County to provide meals to seniors in
need. The details of this service have not yet
been finalized. There is no charge for the meals,
but seniors must be prequalified to participate.
Contact Corey at the office or e-mail him -
chovanec@ridgeoak.org. He will get you the
form to complete and you can mail it to the
Township staff overseeing this initiative. 

Do I Have to Wear a Mask 
After Vaccination?

The COVID19 vaccine does not protect you
100% from getting the virus. Vaccinated people
may still carry enough virus to “shed” the virus
and infect others. Vaccinated people still must
wear masks and socially distance even if their
risk of severe disease and hospitalization is
much lower. Call the office if you need fresh
masks.
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Landscapers
Landscapers are back, usually on Thursdays.
They mow and blow every week. Close and
lock your windows if it bothers you. Put out
personal planters, door mats etc. at your own
risk. If you are a neat nick about your car, wait
until the weekend to have it washed. 

Plantings 
Potted, deer resistant annual flowers are
preferable at Ridge Oak. Snapdragon, vinca,
geranium and begonia are just a few. PLEASE
do not plant anything in the ground – especi -
ally perennials. When you leave, we will be
left with the remains. 

Chalk Messages
Weather permitting, young people and families
from Basking Ridge Presbyterian Church will
leave sidewalk chalk messages on Friday, April
2nd. When you are out and about, look down
for the messages.

CIC Drawing
As a thank you to residents who took the time
to fill out and return their survey, Community
in Crisis chose four residents to receive a 
Shop Rite gift card. Congratulations.

Garden Lottery
There are 16 raised garden beds behind the
Ridge Oak maintenance barn available for
residents. Gardens are assigned by lottery.
Residents are responsible for planting and
maintaining their garden during the season. 
At the end of the season you must clean out
your garden. If you are interested in planting a
garden, call the office or e-mail Connie at
cledder@ridgeoak.org, to put your name into
the lottery, no later than Friday, April 16th.

You will be
notified in writing
by the end of April
if you have been
assigned a garden
or if you are on a
wait list. So that
everyone has an
opportunity to
garden, the lottery
gives no preference to
those who have
planted beds in
previous years.
One garden per household will be assigned
until we see how many beds are requested. 
If you do not want the garden bed assigned 
to you, it will be offered to another resident 
on the waiting list. Each year there are
unattended gardens. Do not sign up for a
garden if you are going to be traveling or if 
you will not be able to do the work. Consider
sharing a garden with a friend. Share the work
and share the produce! 
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菜園彩票

Ridge Oak維修倉後面有16張高架菜園床，可供居民使

用。菜園由彩票系統分配。居民在季節期間負責種植和

維護菜園。在播種季節結束時，您必須清理菜園並清除

所有枯死的植物和雜物。

如果您有興趣種植菜園，請致電辦公室或發送電子郵件

給 Connie，電子郵件為cledder@ridgeoak.org，以便在4

月16日（星期五）之前將您的名字加到彩票中。如果您

已分配了菜園或您在等候名單中，則會在4月底以書面

形式通知您。

為了確保每個人都有園藝的機會，彩票不偏愛那些在前

幾年種過床的人。將分配給每個家庭一個菜園，直到我

們看到需要多少張床為止。如果您不希望將菜園床分配

給您，那麼它將被提供給等候名單上的另一位居民。

每年都有無人看管的菜園。如果您今年夏天要去旅行，

或者您將無法完成工作，請不要註冊菜園。考慮周到，

因為還有其他居民正在等待擁有菜園。考慮與朋友分享

您的菜園。這是分享勞碌和分享成果的好方法！



An Irish Blessing
We were blessed in March to have two very
special performances. Please take a minute to
send a note of appreciation to our Irish friends
and neighbors.
The Guard Pipes & Drum
c/o Paula Axt
61 Winding Lane
Basking Ridge, NJ 07920
paxt@axthomesolutions.com

Marie Moore School of Dance
302 Park Avenue
Scotch Plains, NJ 07060
Mariemooreirishdance28@yahoo.com

Aging With Attitude
Senior Planet from AARP has courses, pro -
grams, and activities to help seniors learn new
skills, save money, get in shape, and make new
friends. www.seniorplanet.org/freeclasses

Friendly Support
Covenant Chapel on West Oak Street, congre -
gation of the Reformed Episcopal Church, has
been a part of Basking Ridge for over half a
century. During this time of isolation, their
women’s group would like to offer support and
encouragement to those at Ridge Oak. Please
contact Sigrid Falt at 1-908-766-7426 if you
would like more information.

COVID-19 Vaccination Resources
• Assistance to schedule vaccination appoint -
ments: NJ Department of Health COVID call
center for those 65+. 1-856-249-7007. 
• Seniors 65+ may schedule appointments at
CVS, Walgreens, Rite Aid & Walmart. Call
the local store or visit their website. 
• Somerset County vaccination registration.
Register for appoint ment alerts at:
www.co.somerset.nj.us/residents/covid-19-
status-site/vaccinations

Fire Facts with Phil 
the Safety Guy

You can remain “fire aware” and prevent fires
by doing things in your apartment to minimize
risk. Fire prevention starts with good house -
keeping. Don’t keep extra “stuff” you don’t
need. Get rid of old newspapers, books, and
other clutter. Be sure to keep things clean.
Smoking is not allowed in any apartment or
within 25 feet of a building. Don’t burn candles
or have anything with an open flame. Be sure
that all electrical appliances are in good work -
ing condition, especially the cords. Don’t use
extension cords anywhere. Only surge protected
power strips are allowed.

One of the biggest risks
is in the kitchen. Be very
alert any time you are
cooking. Don’t forget
that you have food on
the stove or in the
oven. Keep the
stove and oven
clean and free of grease and food. Don’t store
anything on top of the stove or in the oven—
even if you don’t use it. When you cook, keep
a lid handy to place on a pot if it catches fire.
A container of baking soda or salt nearby to
put out a kitchen fire is also a good tip. Space
heaters are not allowed. If there’s a fire or your
smoke detector sounds, leave immediately! 

Care for Your Feet 
Dr. Paul Brown, Podiatrist has retired. Two
local podiatrists that may be of assistance:

Dr. Christine Quinn 
41 Stonehouse Rd, Basking Ridge, NJ 07920
908-766-1033

Dr. MaryAnne Brazinski 
3453 Valley Rd, Basking Ridge, NJ 07920
908-604-2277 
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Transportation Tidbits
Life Ride is a local transportation service that
provides door-to-door assistance to people
using walkers and wheelchairs or are otherwise
disabled. They pick you up at your door and
assist you into the vehicle. They drive you to
your location in a staffed and equipped vehicle.
Book either a one-way or round-trip ride. 
For a price quote, call 1-551-225-0080 or visit
website: https://ride.life/. 

Shopping Bus
• Monday & Friday 10 am – Bernardsville –
Shop Rite/KINGS 
• Wednesday 10 am – Stirling - Shop Rite/
KINGS 
Subject to cancellation based on any COVID
resurgence and/or lack of interest. Advance
sign-up for shopping bus is required. Residents
can sign up for no more than 2 shopping runs
per week. For residents to get needed provisions
ONLY. No more than 5 residents per run. 

Computer Room 
Computer room users MUST wear a mask
when using computers and must disinfect
machines before and after each use. 

From the Executive Director
Bonnie

Residents have been asking “Now that we are
vaccinated, can we come into the community
building for meals and activities?”. The short
answer is “Not yet.” Remember, not all our
residents are vaccinated. Due to Fair Housing
laws we cannot exclude people from meals and
activities who have not been vaccinated. CDC
guidance is updated regularly which HUD and
our membership organizations monitor. Our
best guess is that when we reach “herd immunity”
we will be able to open our doors again. In the
meantime, we will stay the course. 

Occupancy - Christine, 
Patrice & Helen

Rent Paid by Check 

The bank will NOT accept a check that has
crossed out information unless you “initial” it.
When you write your monthly rent check and
a correction is required to the numeric dollar
amount OR the written words for the amount
OR the “Pay to the Order of”, please put your
initials next to the correction. Time will be
saved and the check will not have to be
returned to you.  

Contact the Ridge Oak office if you want to
sign up for direct debit of rent. 

From Congregate - Shannen
Housekeeping – Due to ongoing COVID19
concerns, you must leave the apartment during
your appointment. 
Meals – We will continue with meal delivery
in April. Meals will be delivered Monday
through Friday. There will be no meal Friday,
April 2nd. The office is closed for Good Friday. 

Meal orders must be received by
11 am the business day
prior to the meal.
Cancellations must also
be received by 11 am
the business day
prior to the meal
or you will be
billed for the
cancelled meal. 

Congregate also offers laundry, personal care,
and medication management services.

If you want to schedule or have any questions
about your cost for ANY service, please call
the office and speak to Shannen or email –
srivers@ridgeoak.org 
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Care Fund
Care Fund subsidizes meals, personal care,
Adult Day Care services, and Persys Medical
Alert monitoring services. Many thanks to 
the people who have made recent donations 
to the Care Fund. 

Mark Your Calendar
For Ridge Oak Activities

All activities require sign up. Call or email 
the office 
Sreino@ridgeoak.org Cledder@ridgeoak.org

Mondays & Fridays - Walk Abouts
Tuesdays & Thursdays - Move It or Lose It

Tuesdays - Soul Yoga
Fridays - Bingo

Wednesday, April 7th - Baseball Hall of Fame
Thursday, April 8th - Episcopal Service
Monday, April 12th - Sinkable? Unthinkable!

Tuesday, April 13th - American Sign Language
Wednesday, April 14th - Cranium Crunches

Thursday, April 15th

Good Morning Ridge Oak
Wednesday, April 21st - Oregon Zoo

Wednesday, April 28th

New Jersey Facts and Firsts

Walk Abouts 
Weather permitting, join Connie Monday 
& Friday mornings at 11 am for a short walk
about on Ridge Oak property. Dress for the
weather. Wear your mask and comfortable,
sturdy footwear. No dogs please. There will be
NO walk on Friday, April 2nd. 

Move It or Lose It
Weather permitting, classes will be held

Tuesdays & Thursdays at 
1 pm outside on the V12
patio. All will be socially
distanced. If the weather
is bad, we will connect
via ZOOM. Class size is
limited. Each session will
include exercises for the
brain, body, and balance.
If you need a ride to
V12 call the office.

Chair Yoga 
Our certified yoga instructor, Patty will lead
you through a gentle yoga class via ZOOM
Wednesdays at 4 pm. Contact Patty Haines 
at patriciadhaines@gmail.com to receive an
invitation to the class.

Also consider chair yoga with Katy! Her days
and times are subjuect to change. Contact
Katy at ksoulas7@gmail.com for connect info.

Bingo
Fridays at 1 pm join us for an afternoon of
Bingo. Via ZOOM or call on your phone.
After you sign up, Connie will deliver 2 bingo
cards and game booklets to your apartment
with connection information. There will be
NO Bingo on Friday, April 2nd. 

Baseball Hall of Fame 
Wednesday, April 7th at 1 pm we travel to
Cooperstown, New York to visit the Baseball
Hall of Fame via ZOOM. We will have a tour
of the museum, seeing the history of America’s
popular pastime and then have a program on
Women’s History, Dirt on Their Skirts.
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The Hall of Fame’s
collections contain
more than 40,000
artifacts—bats, balls,
gloves, and uniforms,
donated by players
and fans who want to
see history preserved.
The Museum’s curators use the artifacts to tell
the story of the National Pastime through
exhibits. The Hall has become the Keeper of
the Game.

Episcopal Service 
Join us for an “all are welcome” Episcopal
Service with Father Rick from St. Mark’s on
Thursday, April 8th at 11 am. Connect via
ZOOM or on the phone. Contact the Ridge
Oak office for connection information. 

Sinkable? Unthinkable!
Join us Monday, April 12th at 1 pm for the
Sinkable, Unthinkable Titanic with local
historian Meg. Connect via ZOOM or your
phone. Sign-up is required.

RMS Titanic was a British passenger liner
operated by the White Star Line that sank in
the North Atlantic Ocean in 1912, after
striking an iceberg on her maiden voyage from
Southampton to New York. Of the estimated
2,224 passengers and crew aboard, more than
1,500 died, making the sinking the deadliest
peacetime sinking of a superliner to date.

American Sign Language 
We have a resident family who would like to
teach some basic words and phrases in sign
language. Open to any resident who would like
to learn. Join us on the patio of V12 Tuesday,
April 13th at 3:30 pm.

American Sign Language (ASL) is expressed 
by movements of the hands and face. It is the
primary language of many North Americans
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who are deaf and hard of hearing and is used by
many hearing people as well.

Cranium Crunches
Weather permitting, join us Wednesday, April
14th at 1 pm for a lot of laughs and a little
brain stimulation. We will meet on the patio at
V12. If the weather is bad, we will connect via
ZOOM. If you need a ride to V12 call the office.

Good Morning Ridge Oak
A Double-Header!

Thursday, April 15th at 10 am, join Bonnie,
the dogs, the staff, and your neighbors for a
ZOOM Residents Meeting. Learn what is
happening at Ridge Oak, meet the staff and 
say hello to your friends and neighbors. 

Kaitlin Cartoccio from Bernards Township
Health Department will join us to answer the
question: “I have been vaccinated, What now?”
Connect on ZOOM via your phone, computer,
or tablet. After you sign up, we will give you
connection information.

Oregon Zoo
Wednesday, April 21st at 1 pm we will travel
to Portland Oregon to visit the 64-acre zoo.
Oregon Zoo was founded in 1888, making it
the oldest North American zoo west of the
Mississippi. It all began with two bears—one
brown bear and one grizzly. It currently holds
more than 1,800 animals of more than 230
species, including 19 endangered species and 
9 threatened species.

Sit back, get comfortable in your favorite chair
and visit the zoo
via ZOOM.
When you sign
up, you will 
receive
connection
information.

VISIT THE



New Jersey Facts & Firsts
Join us Wednesday, April 28th at 1 pm as we
connect via ZOOM to the Historical Society
of Princeton for a special program about New
Jersey. The program highlights Lenape Indians
and early European settlers, the development
of cities and suburbs, as well as technology and
inventions. The presentation will be fun and
interactive. Sign-up is required.
• New Jersey has a spoon museum containing
over 5,400 spoons. 
• The first-ever baseball game was played in
Hoboken.
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• New Jersey has a state seashell. It is the
knobbed whelk and is known to be used in the
Italian dish scungilli.

Our Expanding World
Ridge High School Concert Choir invites you
to travel through time via virtual performance
Through the Decades on April 8th at 7:30 pm.
Featuring numbers in different styles: Jazz,
Country, Doo-Wop, Rock, 80’s, 90’s, R&B and
more. Go to www.ridgehighschoolchoirs.com
to find the link to the YouTube livestream.

• • • • • C A L E N D A R • • • • •
Week of April 1st
1st Thursday

Sign-Ups
1 pm Move It or Lose It V12
DINNER Apricot Glazed Turkey

2nd Friday
Office Closed

Week of April 5th
5th Monday

10 am BUS to Bernardsville
11 am Walk About
DINNER Stuffed Flounder

6th Tuesday
1 pm Move It or Lose It V12
DINNER Beef Brisket

7th Wednesday
10 am BUS to Stirling & Gillette
1 pm Baseball Hall of Fame
DINNER General Tso’s Chicken

8th Thursday
11 am Episcopal Service
1 pm Move It or Lose It V12
DINNER Pork Spare Ribs

9th Friday
NO BUS
11 am Walk About
1 pm Bingo
DINNER Turkey Burgers

Week of April 12th
12th Monday

10 am BUS to Bernardsville
11 am Walk About
1 pm Sinkable? Unthinkable!
DINNER Kielbasa

13th Tuesday
1 pm Move It or Lose It V12
3:30 pm American Sign Language V12
DINNER Chicken Piccata

14th Wednesday
10 am BUS to Stirling & Gillette
1 pm Cranium Crunches V12
DINNER Lasagna

15th Thursday
10 am Good Morning Ridge Oak
1 pm Move It or Lose It V12
DINNER Coconut Shrimp

16th Friday
10am BUS to Bernardsville
11 am Walk About
1 pm Bingo
DINNER Beef Stew



Week of April 19th
19th Monday 

10 am BUS to Bernardsville
11am Walk About
DINNER Lamb Shanks

20th Tuesday
1 pm Move It or Lose It V12
Birthday DINNER Baked Ham

21st Wednesday
10 am BUS to Stirling & Gillette
1 pm Oregon Zoo
DINNER Chicken Pot Pie

22nd Thursday
1 pm Move It or Lose It V12
DINNER Roast Beef Sandwich

23rd Friday
10 am BUS to Bernardsville
11 am Walk About
1 pm Bingo
DINNER Stuffed Salmon

Week of April 26th
26th Monday

10 am BUS to Bernardsville
11 am Walk About
DINNER Balsamic Rosemary Chicken

27th Tuesday
1 pm Move It or Lose It V12
DINNER Panko Tilapia

28th Wednesday
10 am BUS to Stirling & Gillette
1 pm New Jersey Facts and Firsts
DINNER Stuffed Shells

29th Thursday
1 pm Move It or Lose It V12
DINNER Pulled Pork Sliders

30th Friday
10 am BUS to Bernardsville
11 am Walk About
1 pm Bingo
DINNER Roasted Turkey


